Explore recent advances and techniques in the management of brain tumors at this exciting two-day event that immediately precedes the 2016 CNS Annual Meeting.

- Engaging scientific sessions cover current topics
  Recent clinical trials, tumor guidelines, and next-generation techniques in surgical, medical, and radiation therapies for adult and pediatric patients.

- New small group breakfast sessions for residents, fellows, and junior attendings
  Learn from senior mentors on how to set up a practice, start a lab, and seek out academic positions.

- Two lunch symposia, top oral abstract presentations, original science, and a 31st Anniversary Gala

- Cutting-edge lectures from global experts in the field

**Tumor Section Satellite Symposium**

**Low-grade Gliomas:**
Management Strategies & Innovations

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA • SEPTEMBER 23-24, 2016

**REGISTER AT CNS.ORG/TUMOR**

Registrants receive a promo code for $100 off the 2016 CNS Annual Meeting registration fee!